Kühn is an emerging problem in maize worldwide. To study gene expression in maize plants infected by R. solani Kühn, we constructed two suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH) library using complementary DNA (cDNA) from uninoculated plants as a driver and those from inoculated plants as a tester. After two cycles of hybridization, 84 cDNA clones from the forward and reverse SSH library were obtained and sequenced. Gene analysis indicated that these clones represented 51 single genes, and the functions of 35 genes could be assigned using existing databases. Thirty-five expression sequences tags (ESTs) were classified in fuctional categories, such as: transcription, regulation, protein processing, metabolism, defense, disease response and other functions. The expression of 15 genes was analyzed by semiquantitative reverse-transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and found to be up-regulated or down-regulated in response to R. solani Kühn re-infection. In conclusion, this study provides a basis for a molecular understanding of host reaction in response to pathogen.
INTRODUCTION
Rhizoctonia solani Kühn is a common soil borne pathogen with a great diversity of host plants range vegetables to crops. The pathogen attacks below ground plant parts such as the seeds, hypocotyls, and roots, but it is also capable of infecting above ground plant parts (for example, pods, fruits, leaves and stems) (Adams, 1988) . Maize banded leaf and sheath blight (BLSB) caused by R. solani Kühn, which is a destructive disease results in significant yield losses in most maize-growing areas of the world (Wu et al., 1997) . BLSB infection often leads to extensive necrosis of leaf sheaths of semi dwarf and nitrogen-responsive maize. In recent years, the BLSB-*Corresponding author. E-mail: pangt1956@yahoo.com.cn. Tel: 86-835-2882714. Fax: 86-835-2882946.
resistance line screening has been increased in maize breeding, especially in some rainy area. Although, this is a regional maize disease mainly occurring in China and Southeast Asia, it may spread to other parts of the world gradually (Bertus, 1927; Sharma and Saxena, 2002) .
During the past decades, great efforts have been devoted to understand the molecular mechanism of the plants infected by R. solani, such as Oryza sativa L. and Zea mays L. (Liu et al., 2009; Zhang et al., 2010) . Most scientists believed that resistance to R. solani is a typical quantitative trait controlled by polygenes, and there is partial resistance or tolerance existing in crop germplasm (Chen et al., 1993; Lee et al., 1999; Ronald, 1997) . There are multiple minor genes or quantitative trait loci (QTLs) concerned with BLSB resistance in some crop varieties (Zhao et al., 2006; Zou et al., 2000) . There are many catalytic enzymes involved in the R. solani infective response, including chitinase, glucanase and phenylanine ammonia lyase (Anuratha et al., 1996; Jedidah et al., 2000; Liu et al., 2009 ). Furthermore, a few pathogenesisassociated genes transiently exist in maize and resisted the pathogen (Alexander et al., 1993; Datta et al., 1999; Agrawal et al., 2001; Zhu et al., 2006) . Although, these results suggest that some potential defense pathways are activated in response to R. solani; so far, no intensive study about gene expression in maize leaves induced by R. solani AG1-IA was reported, and our understanding of R. solani tolerance in maize still remains limited. Since efficacious maize varieties that are resistant to BLSB and none of QTL gene were cloned, therefore, finding alternative ways for understanding regulatory mecha-nisms of the disease are necessary. Gene expression profiling is a promising approach to study both regulatory mechanisms and signaling networks which underlie defense responses and pathogenesis of plants.
The purpose of our work is to study gene expression in maize leaf, with infection of R. solani AG1-IA at early post-penetration stages. Genes differentially expressed were identified by the suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH) (Diatchenko and Lau, 1996) . The isolated expressing sequence tag (EST) clones were sequenced and compared with the existing databases. The identified genes provide an important genomic resource for future molecular analysis of the interaction between maize and R. solani.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant materials
The maize inbred line R15, which exhibits high tolerance to BLSB (Yang et al., 2003) , and high general combining ability (GCA) for yield and elite yield components, was used for constructing SSH library and gene expression analysis. The maize line Ye478 is highsusceptibility maize inbred line for gene expression analysis. Plants were cultivated in the Fenjiang Farm of Maize Research Institute in Sichuan Agricultural University and maintained in a growth room under the following conditions: 25°C, constant relative humidity, photoperiod; 16 h light to 8 h dark.
Inoculations with R. solani
The pathogenic fungus causing maize BLSB is R. solani Kühn in China, and the dominant microorganisms is Anastomosis group AG1-IA, which has high virulence and broad host spectrum (Xiao et al., 2002) . Anastomosis group AG1-IA isolates were provided by the Plant Pathology Institute of Sichuan Agricultural University, maintained on potato dextrose agar (PDA: potato, 200 g; dextrose, 20 g; agar, 10 g; H2O 1000 mL), and incubated at 26°C for 3 to 5 days before inoculating. Colonized wheat grains for used in the field inoculations were prepared by transferring the mycelium to sterilized wheat grain, and incubating at 26°C until mycelium covered the surface of the wheat grain. At the jointing stage of the maize plants, two colonized wheat grains were artificially inoculated into the third sheath of twenty plants. Uninfected plant was as the positive treatment. In this study, we collected samples at 0, 12, 24, 36, 48, 60, 72, 84 and 96 h after inoculation and stored at -70°C.
RNA isolation and construction of subtractive cDNA library
Total RNA from different samples was collected at different time and control was extracted using Trizol ® reagent (Invitrogen, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Messenger RNAs were isolated using a PolyATract mRNA isolation systems (Promega, Madison, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Double-stranded cDNA was synthesized from approximately 2 ug of poly (A) + mRNA. SSH was performed with the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) select cDNA subtraction kit (Clontech) following the manufacturer's instructions. For the forward subtractive cDNA library, cDNA obtainned from R15 infected by BLSB from 12 to 96 h was defined as a tester, while cDNA from uninfected control plants R15 was used as a driver. In the reverse subtractive cDNA library, the tester and driver populations were interchanged. Therefore, up-regulated genes could be screened from the first library, and down-regulated genes could be identified from the second library. In short, we obtained two subtracted cDNA populations, one with the upregulated fragments and one with the down-regulated fragments.
The subtracted cDNA fragments were cloned into the pGEM-T Easy Vector (Promega, Madison, USA) and transformed into competent cells of Escherichia coli strain DH5α (Promega). The transformed cells were plated onto Luria-Bertani (LB) containing 100 mg/L ampicillin, 1 mM isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), and 80 mg/L X-gal, then incubated at 37°C overnight to obtain a subtracted EST bank. Positive white colonies were selected and grown in LB medium containing ampicillin (50 mg/L) in 96-well plates at 37°C for 5 h and then kept at -70°C with 30% glycerol.
cDNA microarray as a form of reverse RNA gel blot analysis
The cDNA microarrays for screening were generated by using 1 uL of positive colonies culture as the template for the PCR reaction using the nested PCR primer 1 (5'-TCGAGCGGCCGCCCGGGCAGGT-3') and nested PCR primer 2R (5'-AGCGTGGTCGCGGCCGAGGT-3') (BD Biosciences Clontech, Palo Alto, CA) and Taq polymerase using the PTC-100 thermal cycler (Bio-Rad). 5 uL of the PCR product was combined with 5 mL of 0.6 N NaOH and 1 uL of the resulting mixture was transferred to the Hybond-N+ (Amersham Biosciences Corp., Piscataway, NJ) nylon membranes. Blots were neutralized in 0.5 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) and cross linked using the Spectrolinker XL-1000 UV cross linker (Spectronics Corporation, Westbury, NY). Uninfected and infected mixed cDNA probes were labeled with DIG-High Prime (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany). Dot blots were prehybridized for 1 h and hybridized overnight at 50°C in hybridization solution (50% formamide, 5 × SSC [1 × SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate], 2% blocking reagent [Roche], 0.1% lauroyl sarcosyne, 0.02% SDS, 100 ng/mL of heat-denatured salmon sperm DNA). Membranes were then washed four times for 15 min in 2 × SSC-0.5% SDS at ambient temperature and twice for 30 min in 0.5% SSC-0.1% SDS at 60°C. CDP-Star was used as the detection substrate and the resulting chemiluminescence was documented using X-ray film fixation.
Sequence analysis and blast search
Sequencing of the plasmid cDNAs was performed using M13 forward and reverse primers by commercial DNA sequencing service providers (Biotech, Shanghai, China). Base calling and quality assessment were performed using DNAMAN. Low-quality (Phred score < 20), short (< 100 bp), vector and linker sequences were removed.
The BLAST algorithms at the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) were used to initially identify sequences in the non-redundant GenBank database (Altschul et al., 1997) . A match was considered to be significant if the expected (E) value was less than 1e -3 , and for this analysis only the most significant matches were examined.
Data validation by semi-quantitative RT-PCR
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was used for gene expression assay. In this study, according to ESTs putative functions, we chose 15 important ESTs for expression profiles analysis, which were involved in disease-resistance/defense, signal transduction, transcription regulation, protein modification and storage, protein transportation, energy metabolism etc. Primers were designed for 9 ESTs from the forward subtractive library and 6 ESTs from the reverse library (Table 1 ). First strand cDNAs of different samples with or without infection, were reverse transcribed from 2.5 μg of the total RNA in the presence of oligo d(T) primer (Promega), 20 μM each of dNTPs, and 200 units of M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega). This was done in a total of 50 μL at 42°C for 2 h. PCR reactions were performed by mixing 1 μL of first-strand cDNAs, 0.2 μM gene specific 5' and 3' primers, and 5 units Taq DNA polymerase (Promega) in a total of 50 μL. Thermal cycling parameters were as follows: 1 cycle at 94°C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 56 to 58°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 1 min, using a PTC-100 thermal cycler (Bio-Rad). Actin was also amplified and used as an internal control for comparing relative levels of target gene expression. RT-PCR products were resolved by gel electrophoresis and images were captured using a Bio-Rad Gel Doc system.
RESULTS
Suppression subtractive hybridization
Two maize leaf subtracted libraries have been constructed to identify specific gene expression in response to AG1-IA infection. To identify genes up-regulated by AG1-IA infection, a library named SF was generated using mRNAs from control plants as driver, while genes down-regulated by AG1-IA infection were screened in a library named SR that was generated with mRNAs isolated from plants with AG1-IA infection as driver.
The efficiency of the SSH procedure was assessed by depletion of the housekeeping gene (GADPH) and determined by PCR amplification over a graded increase in the number of cycles. Expression of the GAPDH gene was not detected by the subtracted SSH-cDNAs from 18 to 33 cycles of amplification; however, it has been detected by 23 cycles of PCR amplification from non subtracted cDNAs (data not shown). The pattern of GADPH amplification clearly indicated that subtractions were effective.
After the cloning of the individual SSH-generated cDNA production into pGEM-T Easy Vector, 480 clones were isolated from the forward hybridization SF and 288 clones from the reverse subtraction SR with cDNA from 51 to 910 bp. These clones were pre-screened using PCR primers specific to the oligonucleotide adapters for ensuring that only different inserts induced differential screening (data not shown).
Differential screening of genes identified by SSH
Using our reciprocal SSH libraries, the screened clones were spotted on two sets of micro-arrays, that is, reverse Northern blots were employed by cDNA from the control (uninfected) and fungus-treated samples as probes to screen the differential cDNA fragments from the two libraries. Tester and driver cDNAs were labeled with digoxin (DIG) by random priming DIG DNA labeled kit (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN). The result reveals differential screening has yielded 54 SF-specific clones ( Figure 1A , B) and 30 SR-specific clones ( Figure  1C, D) . Most clones from two libraries exhibited differential expression that may warrant further investigation.
Sequence analysis and functional classification of ESTs
For gene identification, the screened clones were sequenced and analyzed to reduce the redundant sequence after trimming the adapter and vector ends. Using the BLAST program VecScreen, we identified 54 SF clones, in which 30 showed to be non-redundant sequences (Table 2) , and 21 non-redundant sequences were from the 30 reverse hybridization SR clones (Table 3) . BLAST results of up-regulated and down-regulated clones showed 64% of them had significant homology to genes of known function in available public databases. By comparison, 30 up-regulated EST sequences were obtained from the forward-library, in which the functions of 22 are predictable. Twenty-one down-regulated ESTs were obtained from the reverse-library, in which the functions of 13 genes are predictable. All the ESTs were submitted to the dbEST of Genbank (except 3 sequences). The authorized serial numbers were listed in Tables 2 and 3 .
Most plant disease-residence traits are quantitative traits which are controlled by polygenes. Compared with natural disease stress, although inoculation with R. solani as pathogenic fungus is a comparatively single stress, the response at the mRNA level remains to be poorly known. An amount of research showed that the response of plant to pathogen has inner relativities with that to other stress. Especially, those down-stream anti-stress reactions might be identical. In order to further understand the ESTinvolved metabolism reaction, we assorted the 35 known genes according to their putative functions (Figure 2) . Interestingly, most of the genes were up-regulated in response to R. solani infection which were identified to be involved in diseaseresistance/defense (8 ESTs, 23%), signal transduction (7 ESTs, 20%), transcription regulation (6 ESTs, 17%), and secondary metabolism (5 ESTs, 14%). Also, other up-regulation genes are involved in primary metabolism (6%), protein modification and storage (6%), protein transportation (6%), energy metabolism (6%), and cell structure. All these results suggest that in response to R. solani AG1-IA infection, there were totally 9 pathways to be involved and multiple genes were regulated either with up-regulation or down-regulation. It also proved that diseaseresistance mechanism of plant is a complex process, which might involve the cooperation of multi-pathways of metabolism.
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Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis of 15 selected ESTs
To confirm the hybridization results of the differential screening, expression patterns of 15 selected genes (such as: senescence-associated protein, receptor-associated protein and ferredoxin) by semi-quantitative RT-PCR. The results of RT-PCR assay are summarized in Figure 3 . The forward library was enriched with up-regulated genes induced by R. solani AG1-IA, such senescence-associated protein, receptorassociated protein and ferredoxin ( Figure 3A) . In general, expression of those selected genes was clearly up-regulated in 24 h after pathogen inoculation. Those genes were likely associated with BLSB resistance; while the reverse library was observed to be enriched with down-regulated genes induced by BLSB. It seems that genes have down-regulated in several physiological and metabolic processes in maize in response to the R. solani infection. The results of RT-PCR show down-regulated expression of the six selected genes were obvious after 12 h pathogen infection ( Figure 3B ). However, different gene exhibited different response during infection.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we constructed two subtracted cDNA libraries from the maize inbred line R15 after inoculating by pathogen AG1-IA. A number of ESTs presented in this work are homologous to pathogenesis-related protein, senescence-related protein, receptor-associated protein etc.; furthermore, expression profile analysis of 15 important genes from SSH libraries showed up-regulation or down-regulation after inoculation. Selected genes possibly related to AG1-IA infection will be discussed in the following sections.
Gene involved in signal transduction
Based on the SSH screening, 20% of screened genes were involved in stress signaling, such as, signal perception (receptor-associated protein and receptor kinases) and signal transmission (G proteins, protein kinases, phosphatases protein). Overall, signal conductive pathway plays an important role in the disease resistance system. Six clones of EST sequence associated genes obtained in this research related to the signal conduction induced by BLSB. These genes encoded mitogen-activated protein kinase, dualspecificity protein, phosphatidylinositol-4-phosphate 5-kinase, Ser/Thr receptor-like kinase, receptor-associated protein, and G protein-coupled receptor. Among them three are receptor associated proteins which are presumed to relate to signal recognition. Another three are protein kinases involved in many signal conductions, which revealed many signal recognition and conduction are involved in disease resistance system.
Gene involved in defense and stress reactions
In maize plants infected by AG1-IA, expression of many genes known to be involved in defense and stress reactions might be induced. In this study, this category include genes encoding pathogenesis-related protein, senescence -related protein. These results are consistent with data obtained from other studies on plantpathogen interaction (Die et al., 2007; Li et al., 2009) . Although, host responses maybe different, it is likely that different plants have the same defense systems. Pathogenesis-related proteins are proteins which are involved in plant defense against pathogen, such as fungi. Furthermore, the past study on pathogenesisrelated protein revealed that PRs was related to biotic and abiotic stress (Mitsuhara et al., 2008; Niu et al., 2007; Sarowar et al., 2005) .
Gene involved in transcriptional regulation
Transcription factors play key roles in gene regulation during various developmental stages and cellular responses to environmental factors (Liu et al., 2008) . In this study, we identified both zipper (bZIP) transcription factors and Plant Homeo Domain (PHD) finger transcription factors in the stress cDNA collection. The bZIP transcription factors can be activated by light, UV radiation, pathogens, elicitors, wounding, abscisic acid (ABA) and salicylic acid (SA) (Despres et al., 2000; Kim et al., 2001) . Certain Really Interesting New Gene (RING) finger proteins are rapidly induced by elicitors of maize and may be involved in the rapid degradation of regulatory proteins during early stages of pathogen attack (Salinas-Mondragón et al., 1999 
Gene involved in protein modification
Genes of maize plant involved in protein modification after inoculation with AG1-IA were identified in this study. Example of this category is ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase, triose phosphate/phosphate translocator and serine carboxypeptidase. Among these proteins, serine carboxypeptidases (SCPs) are proteins belonging to the hydrolase family (Feng et al., 2006) and share characteristic structural features. It has been shown that SCPs have broader functions including response to wound and environmental stress (Moura et al., 2001; Cercos et al., 2003) . This study revealed that SCPs may play a crucial role in protecting plants against stress by fungi.
In addition, this study obtained ESTs which involved in physiological metabolism; energy processes transporting, storing and degrading proteins. Based on the discussion above, it is obvious that the resistance mechanism of the pathogen AG1-IA was complex which involves signal transduction, transcription, resistance reactive oxygen species (ROS) and eliminates defense mechanism. This work represents to our knowledge, the first attempt to investigate gene expression in maize plants subjected to pathogen AG1-IA at the molecular level. Further work is in progress in our laboratory in order to study the molecular function of these genes.
